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This monthly newspaper is published by the One Tree Hill Prcgress Association. lts purpose is to share local nows, views,
and evenls. We want to encourage loc€l peopie and groups to share wlEt they are doing and to pass on items of interest
lo one another. We are happy io include some advertising from local businesses. Maximum sizefor an advertisement is
one quarter of a page. Deadline forthe next issue is Friday July 28th at spm. Details,Jlay be left ai the One Tree Hi
General Store, or phoned to Jill McLatchie on 280 72'14 ltwould be app.eciated if items for publication were handed in
''e I ahead ofthe deadline date. A minimum of 50 cents donation woutd be very much appreciaied.

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET
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SATURDAI, JULY lst, gan to lpm
Come early for the bargains! Why have a garage sale when you can bring your treasues here?
Ilave you tded those Russian goodies? ..... a taste sensation not to be missedl
Phone June on 287 3306 to book J,our site.
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ONE TREE HILL HARDWARE
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has kindly sponsored 50 copies of this edition.
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Local businEsses support the communit-v tfuough the Progress Associalion
Please support them

DELI & POST OFFiCE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AI,IIO REPAIRS
BLACKSMIT}TS IM!

280 7020
280 7680

zEA7255
2807666

CRATTSHOP
OTH \ET CLIMC

280 7152 0R280 7104
780 7094
OTH IL{RDU/ARE & TIMBER 280 7261
LYELLMcEWIIiHOS?ITAI 2821211

ONE TREE HILL COLT{TRY FRE SER!1ICE
ALARM CALIS ONLY in tie O.T.H. disEict 280 7000 (24 hoEn)

Iire

statioD enquiries during

fres

280 7055

G.ner.l cnquiries (after spn) 240 7206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban IEformatioD CFS E€adqurrt rs (24 hours) 297lfim

EILL MORNING TEA GROUP

ONE TREE

Time; 10.00 am - 11.30arn. The prograrnme for the nexl

i

months is

follows:
Iuly 4th Prolective behavioul for children Spealer ftom C.S.O
August I st Facials with Estee Laude. lrom J.M. Come and
panpered. Please be early for 10 00am s&n.
Seplembe.5th Women in the One Tree Hi[ C.F.S Outinthefield.
Where? At the back ofthe One Tree Hill Uniting Church. Come
along for a iiee, ent€rtaining, informative. panpering inomrng. A
creche will be available at no charge so come along, relax ard lean
Pione Karen 280 70i 1. or Sally 280 7683 for nore information.

PUZZLtr CORNER

EDITORIAL
It's great to see some letters 1o the Editor coming

in

This Gapevine

YOLR newsleter so pl*se contribute Although the deadline date
is the fouth Friday ofthe month that doesn't mean you have to leave
conrributions to the last minutel In lacl I would realy appreciate
is

early itens as it glves me time to put i. on my computer without too
much pressure in rhe lasl week. Plase remembe. when pallng for
adve.rs to make ch€ques out to the One Tre€ HiI Progess
Arsociadon. Thank you to a1l the iocal businesses which are Siling us
thet suppon We are still not quire cove.ing cosc but are almosi
therel Eighth page size adverts are $15, quarter page srze S25.
Sponsors are really helping us pay our way A big rhanl you to One
Tree HiI Hardware who generously sponsor 50 copies ofthis
Gapevine and a.lso this month a ne$, sponsor, A?D, who are
sponsoring 20 copies this time. Pl€ase also dont forget io ,ut YOUR

PorT

Proprieiors: Brion &'IoR€
Koren Slutley
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POST OFF]CE

V]DEOS

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.OOam to 6130pm
SATUROAY 8.00am to 6.0opm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

lel:

:

A ma, and his wife start walking together both stepping out on tle
.ight toot simuitaneously. For every "a" steps her husband takes, the
lady takes "n+ I ", aad in walking a mile she takes 53 1 steps more than
her husband. How many tires in walking tlBt distance u1I they
simukaneously step on the left loot?
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JOKE OF TEE MONIH

ftere

has always been a lot ofrivalry betwe€n the two Barossa
Valley to*ns ofTanunda and Nu'iootpa as shol'r in the folowine
story. One day two Tanunda nen were walking down a ro3d in
Nuriootpa when they were hit by a Iocal car. One was sent clean
througn the windscreen oftle car, while the other was ent right over
dre lence nlo a nearby vineyard lhe pohceran from Nurioot ho
arrived on the scene, on findine out they came trom Tanunda, booke/
one for breaking and €ntering and lhe other for leaving the s.ene of

(From Barossa Valey Tapes contribu.ed by Dean Gbb)

BLACKSMITE'S INN SOCIAL CLUB
Eve.r' one in the Social Club is looking forvard to tlle big Dinne. on

ioth

June. Ar a result ofthis dinner not much has been arranged for
Jdy. News ofthe plans for August will be in the next months edition
ofthe Grapevine.

LETTERS TO THE trDITOR
CHILDREN'S STORIDS
F{ere are two more c\citing stories Mitten by members ofMrs.
Tauba's class from rhe One Tr€€ Hi[ Primary School.
By Aksana. "One cold and frosty niglt there was a fat man that lived
h a brown house lLrs name was Santa Claus and he had a big white
b€rd ard two big red shoes He went outside and saw an old lady
that said 'would you like to come to dinner?" and he said 'yes' and

the] wenr ''
"The hole' by Ben. when I was }r'alkins down the srreet I fell doEn a
hole - "wooouuuw" clump! There I was in an airclaft- It was very
noisy. "nyooooouuuuuuww$s,lvbangl" "Abomb!" I $aned to
climb the hole thar I fell down. At last I got out
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Dear Jill, Last month (June Edition ofthe Grapevine) you had an
article about the blind kangaroos 1n our area ofone Tree I 1. You
also said rhat members ofthe Narive Animal N-etwork gve advice
etc., the closesl being Modbury. I would just l;ke to let the people of
One Tre€ Hill know tha! I am your local member. with N.A.N. for
tkee years, and I am also a memb€r ofthe Marsupial Society of S A
for six years. A lol ofmy oative animals come ftom the Park Rarrgers
at Para Wira. Several local Vels give me suppon ud 'phone , rnd
send native animals to look after I ce give advice on possums,
birds, bats and car help with food for kangaroos erc. I also find
homes tor some ofthese milrlals Many people rn rhe One Tree Hill
area have b€€n granted permits to keep a possum They make grezt
pets. While I am on rhe subjecl ofwildlife, 1 also need some help at
cenain times ofthe year. I am always in need ofoid rugs, blankets or
jumpers. also old cases I can fix And if anlone has lil)"ifiies, rose
petals or bottlebrush bushes to spare I wouid be very graletul Or
how would you like to adopr a bird? Sometimes they ee a bit rough
but cant be reie3sed. Please let me know,
lngrid Justice, ph 280 7614
Lot 100 Kestell Rd, Humbug Scrub
(Thanks for the letler Ingdd By the way Ingdd, her husband George
and their 10 €hitdren w€re the 1994 Australian Fanily ofrhe year)

ONf TRf,T HILL CEILD PARtrNT CENTRf,
Therc have been a lot of $range noises coming fton the Child Parent
Centre lately ' moos, baas, clucks and quacks as the chjldren have
Fams An excursion to Puddledock Farm
very inreresting and eventtul lheme The children are
now making a book
their trip.
been busiiy leaming about

tolped o{I

a
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Mobile: 015 398 346
Pager: 378 1911

AEr (08) 280 7ss2
Fax (08) 280 7716

ROB GREEN SECI'RITY
INSTALI,ATION : SERYICING : MONITORING

I]QIrtrSIR]AIi CLI;B

2nd

July
. .Dressage instruction wirh Margarel $filliams please
book your lesson Cross counlry and novelry games practice.
July l6th. .... Riding and showjurnphg instruuclior! novetty games
p?ctice Anv noers or rnrereyed personr are welcome rojoin us ar
any rally 10 00am srart fi the Club c.ounds on precotomb Rd. At
our recent AGM a new committee was eleded as foltows:
Presided. .Carl Wildman Mce President.....Karen Benrlev
Secletar) Lesle) Peacock
Manon Dewar
Conmitte€ .Helen Duncar, David Bendey, Caroh Wdsh,

lreasurer

Sue Schulz, Ardrca

Hall

Carmet

He

For any fiither information conrad Helei Duncan on 280 7461
30

Jordrn Drv

One Tre€

IIi

SECURITY AGf,NT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

sA 51r1
GAXDENf,RS' CORNER
It's rose time again. Select an open sunny position wirh good air
ctcuiation Bare rooted roses are besi planred in June and July
Containered roses may be pla.nted all year rourd. B€cause ofhearl,
clay soil in this district, do not dig a hoie any more than 6" deep
some soil in the bottom ofthe hole and fan our rhe roots. Do
no. /lant any deeper than the soil level indicated on base of srem.
water well. The gaft should remain 2 inches above soil level. Ponen
.oses are now available at your local garden centre Happy
Gardeninsl

Mt

DID YOU KNOW - Some local history
At the end ofthe last century many locai child.en attend€d the

tlley

POULTRY Nf,WS
I wonder ifyou have looked at your chooks fee, and legs re.ently
ard wondered what thos€ scaly lumpy bits were on some of.hem.
The chances are they have gol scaly leg mire This is a srnall mire
which burrows under the scales and causes irritation This results in
the build up ofiuid whjch forces the eales awa), fom the legs
calsitrg ,his .atler swolleE crusty Iook Ir can begot rid ofard is
wonh doing especialiy ifyou plan to harch e8gs out Aom a broody.
Also the scales can get knocked which causes bleedins Its also
infectious, not to humans luckilv! To get rid of ir, firs1 carch your
chook! Bathe its legs in wanl water and scrub rhe legs wirh a
nailbrush and soap Dry the legs and rlen pur on one ofrhe following
with a roothbrush: sump o(cooking oit to which a ftw drops of
kerosene o! eucaly?tus oil have been added You can also us€ WD 40
but rhe cookiB oil helps the r€covery process. I! may rake a few
weeks before you notice a differcnce Weekly treatment is
recommended until the legs stan recovering Happy chook keeping!

School The School Inspector visited twice a year and sonetimes
inbetween. Ever!1hing was iNpected fiom the state ofthe toilets ro
the copy books which the children \nrote o[ The childr€n were given
examinations and the teacher was examiDed too on his or her
teaching methods and rhe conduct and discipline ofthe childr€n. The
Ro[ was inspected and had to be oorectly filled i& in facl no aspect
ofthe School seemed ro b€ overlooked Copies ofthese School
inspections with the Inspector's conmrents can be found at tie
Uleybury School Museum and are well wortl a browse through.
Here are some exampl€s ofthe commenls: March tst 1881 "Conduct of some ofthe boys is far ftom good. Larghler and Talk
wtre freely indulged in during my stay." October Eth 1880 'ination oftoday shows that considerable care and attenrion
have be€n given. It is cleff however that some ofthe children are
renurlabl) dull " Varch I Jrh l90l - "Tbe children answer a
promiscuous and Iragmentary manner This largeiy accounts ior rnrny
ofthe defrciencies in rhe School. Addrels the question to rhe class.
Do not allow anyone not chosen to speak, do not repeat the answet
do not patch it up. Either ask further questions or teach the poinr that
is not clear Junior reading will not be satisfactory undl every letter is
instantly sound€d.' Some ofthe reasons for a small attendarce are
interesting too. Sometimes children were away gapepicking Other
times they were sick *1th whooping cougL i.flueffa and diptheria.
At rimes the Inspector's uriting is so omale and fancy that reading it
is very diffcult. School inspections were probably dre,aded by
eve.yone bur they continued until recent times. Has aryone any
memories of School Inspeotions they would be wilhg to share?
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ANSWf,R TO PUZZLE CORNER
Ihey never wili A{ler 'r" steps ffom the husband they will be
stepping out on ditrerent fe€t. since the wife wili ha\e &ken one extra
step in that time. After twice that distance or numbe. olsleps they
will both be back (as far as the problem is concemed) where they
staned - that is stepping out on the right foot.

THE

BLACKSMITH'S

INN

OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an exensive menu which is
supplemented by our 'theme' nights.
Monday - Roast nighl $5.50
Tuesday - SchniEel night from $6.50
Wednesday - Fish nioht $7 00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $5.00
All meals are served with either chips and salad or the
appropriale sauces or toppings
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu
lllain courses stari at $9.50 and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carveay (Allyou can eat) $12.50/ person
ldeal as a venue for functions - wedding receptions
our speciality.

BLACfiOP ROAD, ONE IREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

ON'E

TRItr EILL PLAYGROUP inc.

Session Times: Monday 9.30- I t 30 am
Iuesday 9.30- 11.30 am Wed"esday 1.00-3.00 pm.
Ifyou have ever passed by rhe lnstitut€ durirg one ofplaygroup,s
sessions and wondered whose children were having $rch a grear time
in the play area. rvel now you how: One Tre€ Hili has had a
Playgroup tor nearly 20 years now and we would w€tcome anv new
laces sho mighr like ro ioin ui Monday5Crroup istun bui rhe orher
sessiors have vacancies and ifw€ get enough new families interested
we d be pleased io sran a founh sessio4 subject to the availability of
the Hall. As nedioned Play$oup will soon be rweniy y€ars otd and
we'd really like to c€iebrate it in some way. We need some help from
the community though ro rrack down some ofthe Amilies who came
a long way back in the 70's and 80'sl Ifyou llave ary !@5 or
information, especialiy about the Mums who mn it ther! pleas€
contacl Janet Chappeil on 280 7426. We would like ro rake this
opportunity to say "Thank You" to Munno Para Council for our
Major Grant which ve received late last year The tunds were used to
upgade our play equipment storage area. We are very pleased with
our beautitul new cupboards. They are much safer and cteaner lhan
the shelving we had preuoush and your Enancial assrednce tras

Ianet Chappell, O.T.H Playgloup inc.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, croud Covers, Seedtings,
Herbs, Cottaee Perendals. Shrubs. Native
and

Non-Native Trees.

Assoned Plants in Tubes - $1 00
Ths month's special - cold Diosma Sj.00

ALL OUR PI-ANTS ARtr
ACCLI\I.{TISED
New s€asons roses and deciduous rees
now available

280 7172
Churcl seftice: The One Tree HiI Church had

a tha* vou seNice
for rhe CFS on Sunda) tslh June and provided a \er] r;ce lunch
afterwlxds. This was wel atrended by many memberq rheir families

Sausage

Sizzlq On tne we€keDd ofTth and 8rh Jutv rhere wil

be a

crcling competition held m rhe One Tree tfit dea lhe CFS has been
asked to hold a sausage srzzle on both days for a coupte ofho
(lunch time) for th€ cyclists and their supporters. Please feel wetcome
to drop in to the station and have a couple ofsnags rith us whether
you are.ycfing or notl Bottles: Please leave any so{t
drinkbe€r/winebottles or cans on the concrete slab nen ro the small
shed behind the station .ny rime.
Hopper: The hopper will continue to opemte on rhe first Sarurdav of
rhe no'lrn betwee; rhe hours ol8 ]0am and j 00pm, approximietywhe, the iast biD is tull we close). We can rake any rubbish excepl

\

ONf TREE EILL CTS
Household insurance: Amongsr other irems listed on your household
insurance you may have noriced "Fi.e Sennce Lery,. Some people
are paung mo,e lhar rhe\ have lo Nexl rime )ou recerve )our
renew"l notice check with your insu.ance company to make sure you
are paying rhe appropnate amount for being iocated in a Country Fire
Seftice, noa a Metropolitan F;e Serwice area It may save you a few
$ss$$$$$

lonilHtG0ilPntss0n
ANd PUTPSTIUIGT
0af,a! I[tSm.riscl SoriEs GClEa
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oiltIRtHilt
SHOPPI]IG UI11AGT
PhonG/tax: 280 ,08s
fftGr [ou!$ 3r8 2398

hard rubble and tyres. The separate metal and paper/cardboard bins
have been popular Please place your donations for use ofthe hoppe.
in rhe helrner.

Dawn Leonard, Administrative Offi c€r.

ONf, TREE EILL PROGRf,SS ASSOCIATION
At the A.GM. ofrhe Progess Associatio, held on 18th May 1995
the fo[owing officers w€re elected:
President: Ann Davenpon Vice Presideltr: David Parker
Secretary: Sarah
Mhute Secrerary: Richard wilson
Tr*surer: Pat
Public Offcer: Leo OReilly
HaJ Boohngs Hzz el Walter
Conrmittee Membe.s: Lance Walter, cordon Cooksey
Meetings ee heid on the thtd Thursday ofevery molrh ard
evelvone i! weicome

Cooksey
Beck

l

Rf,CIPf, OF TEE MONTE
Jeannq one ofthe L.A.P volunreeE ar rhe One Tree Hill primary
School, kindly sent us this )unmy r€cipe for Rum- Bumble Pudding.
It serves six ard should be prepared ttie day before

Ingedients:
L5 tablespoons gelatire 0 3 cups ofrum
2 €g whites b€aten until stitro 5 cups chopped almonds

I
I

cup sugar 4 tablespoons *hnky
pint whipped cream
Ins.ructions: Soak geiatine in 2 tablespoons ofwater. The! dissolve
in 6 tablespoons ofboiling water. Add sugar, rum and whistf, stir
well until sugar dissol!€s. rhen strain and cool. Wlerl rhe mixture
begins to set, beat until fiothy Add egg whites and 2 lablespools of
whipped crean a.d fold until smoolh. Continue untii aU the c.e"n is
used. Pour into a mould and chill. Selae with crean flavoured with
rum and sprinkled with alnonds.
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Nf,{LLEE WOOD & ROOTS RED GUM & KNDL!\{G
POT BELLY + COMBUSTION + OPEN FIRES + ETC

DELI\ERED IgVWHERE

-

YARD SAIES

WEIGHBRIDGE SAT 9-00an dl l-00pm
Lot 2, Gawler,'One Tree HiI Road- OTH.
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YETERINARY NOTf,S FOR JULY

ls your cat a Siames€ or Burmese cat? Does ir eat strange rhings like
wool? Are you wondering ifthis is a dietary deficiency, will it ha]m
them and should you seek treatment? This cond;rion is called ,,Pica,'
or "Perverse appetite' and is seen most cornmonly in the oriental
b.eeds ofcars. Pica is not weil unders.ood dd a range ofcauses have
bee- ruggested, mcludmg insutrcient dietaJy fibrq early weaning,
ge,- -c inheritance and excessi\e dependence on the cafs owner
Wool is the mosi coD,.noniy eat€n substance, but this can progess to
a whote rege offab.ics and tex:tiles As a rule, problems only arise if
the fib.es either are caught around the teeth or ifthey become caughr
in lhe gul, in which case they cd 'saw" througi the walis ofrhe
bowel and cause peritonitis and eve! death. Most cats wilh Pica
however, s€em to manaee without diffcultyl
(Acknowledgements to the Paradise Veterinary Clinic)

to release a hand reared animal into the bush In doing so ;a woutd
most likely be exposed to a vrriety ofdal8ers, against uhich it woutd
be ill equipped to defend itseit Ifyou wish to learn more about NAN
you carl ring the secretary on 08 388 4556 or the presidenl on 08 388
6944 or better still visit then stand ar the forrhcomins .Talk ro rhe

animali exhibirionat
21 st

tne

wawitteshougounos onihe to*L 20rh or

May next.

PROPERTY IDf NTIFICATION
As a resuk ofthe increase in brea.k-ins recenily, especialy sted
breaks, it\ impo.tant to engrave _vour properr.J. There are several
engravers available for your use.hrough ,vour a.e3 coordinator.
Engave items such as videos on lhe r€ar wirh the lerter "S,, for South
Australia lollowed by your Drivecs Licence NDmber This rEtes ir
hard for the thiefto sell il Also don't forget b.ushcutters. chain s3ws
etc. Make a list ofeverlahing you eng:ave plus photos ofthose
valuables _vou cot engrave and keep it in a safe place This EiI make
Iife harder for the tlrcf and help rhe Police to get your properry back

MEET OUR COMMUNITY-J]M DAHL
Jim is the cunent President ofthe Tolrens Valley Rotary Club untii
"changeover" night in July. Most people l(low him berer as rhe
bloke who cooks the sausaSes at the Rotary B.B.Q. on market daysl
Jim was bom at Charra Statjon on the far West Coast of S.A. Ar age
fiv€ he moved widl his family to Denial Bay, also on the Wesr Coasr
It's cailed Denial Bay because Matthew Flinders sailed up it hoping ro
find the great inland sea However most ofllm's childhood was spenr
at Ceduna e(cept when he was boardiDg at Port Lincoln to atletrd
High School. At age I 7 Im began his teaching caree. as a Junior
Teacher h ihose &ys teachers ofter leamr on the job, il was *ar
time and teachers were itr shon supply. so he foutrd himseft€aching
gades 3, 4 ard 5, as well as year 8 EDgIish and seolog/. Acrually Jim

TILE\BI]RY SCEOOL MUSTUM
Tlle Annual General Meeting ofthe tle)6ury

School Museum was
held on May 22nd at 8.00pm The folowing people were elecled:

Presided: Manin Lindsell
Seclelarf: Phil Squire
Ireasurer June McKenzie
ComrDitteer Nora Sambe[ Pam Talbot, Car]ene Dyet Hsther
Munford, Liz Mount
Marrifl reporred rhai the Para Potters hzve moved into the Craft Shed
because they lost their facilfties ar Salisbury Th€y

will

doz Souz 6ft,sal1f*ate
df".do $ g/Edvace eo,ztact

be there each

Fri, -'evening 8.00pm until lale They are taking tums on the roster

AoRnu Lurz

for -,e mrseum which will be a big help. AAer the formal part ofthe
meetine a delicrous supper was enjoyed by aI those aftending

MANAGER

EEARD ON TSf, GRAPf,IANE
Bomie ud Bill Riach have a new baby daughter raned Mel€nie,

Lived and worked in
One Tree Hill area

bom on 1/6/95 CongGtulations Aom us all.

tor

RUR{L WATCH
Ar the receft Rural Watch Comrnunity Meeting the guest spealers
were three members ofthe Nalir'e Animal Netwo.k OiAl\-) They
brought along two kangaroos. a baby hairy no$d wombat and a ring
taiied possum, li!€ exhibits oftheir work, ,nd which added $eatly to
a very interesting presentaiion. NAN is a voluntary organisalion with
the marn aims to giv€ advice on animal care, to provide an
educational resource on mtive animal care to schools ajld other
interested parties, ro continually upgrade kbwledge on the subject.
!o Sive advice on caJe for injured siok ad orphaned native anirnals
NAli is ofle, involved ;n the resoe and recapture ofescapees and
fr'eely gives aduce on the best way to prevent a recurrence Ifyou
wish to take a native animal into your personal carq rhen a permit or
licence may be required NAN can give you advice on ttus I. is illegal

15

yearc

Thinking of Moving?
Thinking of selling or leasinq?
Want to know where lo start?
Then contafi Adrian for reliable obligation free
advice on all real estate mafte.s_
photre (O8S) 22 tE4a
or (O8) 3Za Z91l.

BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
Lot 2, Kentish road, One Tree Hilt, 5114
Ucensed

Ageils

Est, 1986

A.C.N. OO8 096 848

would have prefenEd to be a piloi buteaching was a fanily tradition.
Afler a briefpenod at Adelaide Teachers' College he joined the
RdAF as an Airgunner Airgurmers have a tradirionally shoft life in
war tinr but Jim reckoned he was shon enough for the bullets to go
over his headl He comp)ered his reacher rrainins after the var eIded
and then began his leaching career again aeachins atl over

fie Srate.
He finally retired as the Priicipal ofKapunda High Schoot bur
couldn'l keep away lrom the classroom. For the next tour years he
taught ar Adelaide High Croldon High Mercedes Colleg€ and St
Miclrael's College Jim has lived in One Tree Hill for 6ve ard a hatf
yeds ater marrying his wife Tess. A second mafliage for borh of
them has meant lhey now have 8 children and 1l grandchildren Jim
enjoys goli travel. reading ard witing podry, playiry the
didgendoo, and woodcarving He also enjoys Rotary and has been
involved sith Rotary for 20 years He's been Preside to. 4 years in
two diferent clubs and has lound tus time in RoBry enormously
satisBing He says this is because ofihe spfir and fellowship of
Rolarie' coupled with rhe eniomenr ard tuHlmenr in 5eNin:
otbe.s (lhaDks Jid for shaing :one of rtut hle

VOLUNTEtrRS ARE

vth 1t,

\EIDED AT OUR SCEOOL

Voiunteers are slill needed at rhe Orc Tree Hiil P.imary School to
helpintheLAP programme You don't ne€d ro be a parent ofa
child at the School Older Volunteers are very welcone The theme
aor this .erm is Chndren oftle World. The special L dP. room ar the
school has been decorated with a mural showins a number ofchjldren
oflhe \\'orld ifl their oM special costumes which the srudents have
been colouring ,nd decorating By the uay L. A P. srands for leaming
assistance programe and it ir)lolves student and volunre€r workin8
togelher in a one to one situarion. lt's fim for borh and very beneficial
for the students chosen. Ifyou want to know more please ring rhe
School on 280 7027
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FOR DIRECT EXPRESS SERVICE

EI,{iIRE MEMO & HII,I.SINEA

FRIENDLY, REIJABTE SERVICE
62-70 C|{APB SIRIEI. IllE&qmON

FOR NEXT HALF DAY REGUITU RUN SERVICE

ffiffidNffige@
D

MNTTf,EWS
REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.

2807199

After Hours:

.2aO

7566

".^*^,

Your local agent. For professional help and advice

CLA.SSIFIED AD\']ERTISEMENT
Beauritul vhite ,ilky bantans $7 puller S2 cock€rel 2 handsome
drakes - riout Indian Runner S10, Khati Campbell S? Ph 180 5629

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon repons seeing the hawk thar Pam told us about ir lasr month's
Grapevine bul his pigeons are safe rhanks to his tame magpie v h
wenr for it and flipped it ove. on !o the road It flew ofokaybu. has
not bothered his piseons again: Thjs pan ofthe crapevine ,s going to
be reserved for discussion on childrens' pets and all ODe Tree Hill
cliidren can \l.rire in and rell us about their favourire per and how
they look aier therq and why they rEke good pets Also ifyou are
having pet problems we may be able to help you Simon Squire is
going to $an by lelling everyone about one olh;s favou.ite pets horses! Siinon says ho.ses are ftce animais and they mal<e good pets
even for very young children SimoE sat on his firs! horse when he
was about two years oldl You dont n€€d too big a horse aor a child
13 hands is about right lor an 1I year old It s imponant to have a
quiet tame horse that goes i! the horse float nice and easily.
Choosing the right horse is very important Before buying check the
hors€ thoroughy. This includes s3ddling the horse up and sirting on
hil)r, going tur a little ride and utrsaddling him Also pick up and
inspect his ieet Simon suggests finding out ifrhe horse is used to a
paddock or srable ard rv to house him in the same way. Feed your
horse on luceme hay, cha$ ma)be some horse p€Iets mxed tu or
stablemate but that tends to make them ftjs\y. You will need ro ride
yourhorseiboul lour,iTes a seek ifyou can Simon hasfoun ar
ifhe hasn't ridden his horse for a long rime he needs to lu.ge him firn
to Bet him tll€dl Brush your horse and pick his Ger reguhly llyou
are riding on th€ road you r\il need shoes for his feet Simon says
ring 280 7196 about thisl Horses enjoy tidbirs like apples ard carrots.
Th€y also iike .aciry around in a big paddock They like other horse
compaiv but Simon suggests you dont put two slailions together as
lhe horses will gel cuts, bruises znd bites You will need to geld one
Mares gel orr bmer Simon doesrt recommend smali ponies like
shetiands as they can be nippy. Horses mate good lawnmowers lool
Simon warns that childreo should be nice a.d quiet near hors€s not
ruflring arcund in ctcles by them or shouting Ifthey behave like this
the horses may kick- rear up or bite, and can be a danserous animal
(Tha*s Sinon fo. telling us abour your pet. Other children car Mite
in. Leave your co riburion at the Deii in u enevelope marked
Grapevine and ir should reach us)

SPORTS ROUND L?
Two volley ball teams fom the One Tree Hil, Primary School one
girls team and one boys tean! recently compeled in lhe SAPSASA
compedon They came third o. the ladder oftheir division.
Congntulations to Rebecc4 Saral! Delvene, Katherine, BronDrL
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Providing an opportunity to
m{ximise their l€aming in a
safe! secure country sctting.
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Libby, Kirsty, Man, Miclq Philip- Jed, Jaso4 Adarl 6d Matr L. The
Soccer ream also pa.ticipated in an i"rer School Soccer Camilat and
reaiiy eojoyed rheir day coaj Scorers were Reece, Rocky, Allan and
Daniel Congatulations to Rocka M and Justin Woon on then
selection in tle SAPSASA Soccer Squad One Tre Hill Netbal .A.
I€an ad Netball B t€anl both had good wins whe, they ptayed Sr
\&ru Magdelene School Also both teams pla-ved weit in the
.ASA Winter Camival ' A" Team won rwo games whiie the B,
Team won aI five and finished top oftheir divisior. Crows player
Matthee Comell recently visited One Tree Hill Primary Schooland
helped run a toorbal clinic with the Kersbrook Footbal C]ub This
was enjoyed by all who took pan.
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NAME A RESERVI

Gllia, Pearsor! Local History Ofice.

at the M'rnno Paia Public
Ljbrary. is currently compiling a list ofnanles ofresidents, pasr and
presenr, who have made a significant contribution to the social.
Economic and cultural development ofthe City ofluunno Para. The
list will be u*d as a guide by the Council in the choice ofna.-res for
.eseNes in the tuture -{ copy wili also be held Ln the librar,v's local
colleciion as a permanent record. cillian is panicularly inrerested in
nominario,s of people other rhan councilors, who have given long
term and si9iicart lolurtary semce ln lo.ai clubs, comrnunity
crganisations and service clubs. The lisa will also include pioneering
aamers who were inrolved in corLruniry atrairs and indjviduals who
have made a significant contribution in their own righi. Ifyou would
lik. . $bmit names you feel could be ircluded on the list, please fill
in L - details on this fonn and retum it 10 the One Tr€e Hill Prosress
Association ca.re of Am Daveoport.

ROTARY CLUB OF TORRI]NS VALLEY
ofTonens valley meets every Wednesday. 7.15pm
for 7.30pm star1 in the Blacksmiths Inn, One T.ee Hill. Visrrors are
very welcome ro join us i! a counter meal (Sto), felowship, and ro
hear aboul Rotary prqecrs Rorary is open to borh rnerl a.nd women.
Contao Ivor on 280 721.+. On Friday l6rh June, president Jim Dahl
atended at the Cavrn T.aining Ce,tre and presented a cheque for
5300 to "Cateen" the o.ganietion tha! assisrs young peopie wirh
can€er. This arose Eom our sponsorship ola goup oftrainees in
TheRoiar_rr' Club

Duke ofEdinburylr ani\i1ies in lhe Flinders Ranges Durjng a club
social evening on June 2lsr, Helar Bradley, Ore Tree Hnt .esidenr
and Nurse Educatot gave a fascinating talk aboua aboriginat heatrh
care in remote parts olsouth Ausrralia. Her stides Drovided members
with d mdg'ificenr rns'ghl inro ou- owr corntD A deliven bed o
lour pajiers ofmedical equipmenr are rhe laresr addirions in our
colleotion for the Pakistan \Ibmen's Hospirat The medicat equipment
calne through prospective new member Viv Tmer Rorary is
organised with fbur "avenues ofseru(€,' The first is 'club service,'
wirh a direflor respons.ble fo. .Lltuung rhe c,ub. arranlrin3 meermgs
secrela.ial serices etc Watch tbjs space lor rhe other rlree avenues

COUNCILLOR I,I]TTTEEW EAYDEN'S I]PDATE
WeU I fiust say , ir has been a very irteresring period sinc€ my last
repo.t and also a very buqr time' so i€t's begin uith news this pa$
montll First the bad news, LATES which you are ail awarq very
rarely come doM and this year is no exception The increases for
most people this year will b e betate,Jn 1 .79Y, ro 3 6'7yo, bufiher€ are
others, who due to valuation ilc.eases by the valuer ceneral's
Department will be higher. Some 120-t 30 properries within the One
Tree Hi[ Ward are atrected by increases of6-7% and most are withifl
the To\rnship. This is. in the maiq a direct rcsuit of sales figures and

MACNIJS
Manufacturerof quality farm
equipmentto suit your needs

RESIDENTS OF MUNNO PARA WHO EA\,'E ]!tr{DE A

SIGNIFICANT CONTRIBUTION TO THf, DE\TLOPMENT
OF IEE CITY OT MUNNO PAXA.
N AME OF NOMINEE ,
ADDRESS

.? Permanentor
portable yards

lEL.NO

=

Crushes

:i Ramps
Races
= Feeders
=

ORG {NISATION OR CLUB(if applicable).....

Contact
LENGTTI OF SERVICE:number of years-..-date liom
NATL]RE OF CONTRIBITION TO TTIE
DISTRICT
......... .........

.

Magnus Australia
Main Rd. lvft. pleasant.
s-A. 5235.

Ph:085 682666
Far 085 692630
Nam€ and address olnomiflator

w

l

strong demand ior propenies in One Tree Hill.
The good news Fom rhe budget is as follows:

* Complete construction & seaiing ofKemish Rd S 70,000

* Complete construction and sealing of\liliams Rd $40000
* Upgrade interseclion ofBlackop and YorkoM Rd
* Streelscaping main street OTH
+ Sla-qe 1

OTH Cemetery drainage upgrade 310000
* Instalation Playground equipment McGlp
Oval $ I 5,000
* Completion oftoilet block McGlp Oval $ 15,000
Plus Stage 2 Medlow Rd constluction and seaiing 5250,000
A, issue regarding Tridry College wantng to de!€lop land on Frank
Barker Rd to create Blackhrm Bush Campus has caused quire a srir
around that area ard I would Iike ro srate rhat I have no direct
coflflict of interest in this proposed project. Council has allow.ed

Educational Video atrd Computer Systems
P.O. Bax 61 One Tree
280 71t l

Government accr€dited de3ler GITC 209/92-084
Your local computer dealer

Cheap Computer Systems
Edge 4E6DX2-66
15G00 lax Er.mpt
S1390-00 TLt Paid

public ootiication on the grounds ilar the people ofthe disrrict be
allowed to comment on the proposa.l and then the school must rhen
answer those concerns Untilthat process is comptete norhing further
wil happen, so ifany residenr would like to ralk about the proposal
please contact me anltime. A new fearure of my repon slall be rhe

ovedew ofcouncil

s

Hill

$1

Includes

IBM Blue Lighting CPU

wo.k program around tle OT'H ward.

486 Motherboard

ENGINEENNG DEPT.Install reflectors po*s [ney Rd.rReptace sign
Irevilla Rd/Gawier OTH Rd .lear up/ Add letters both sides kindy
sign Mcgrlp/Pi€kup oval sign McGlp/Medlow Rd const /Clean up

4Mb RAM
42cMB P,ard D,ive
L44Mb Floppy Drive

watertables Cornishmrn Rd,/Parch Rd Scenic tleybury, Sanpson Ftat
RdlPatrol Grade Bassnet Rd, Goulds Cr€ek Rd, V-ivian Rd/ pothole
reparrs Alexander Ave, Bibaringrswe€p are causing accidents Liley
Rd"/ resh€€t Humbug Scrub Rd Yatt/ cur kerb for 2 s.ormwarer

C&T \aESA LB VGA Card
KTx l4'SVGAMonitor
IDE VO \GSA Lts E hanced Controller

oudas Jordan D.ive.
PARKS & RECREAIION

TEPI Inspect water pump & level BTop
OTT{,lRead warer melers OTW tnspect and schedule pruning
pro$am Humbug Scrub Rd,Mow Mccilip Rey Trees marked
orange P(pruning) Attford Rd, Irallt( Barker , Mccilip/Pruning
Comishmans Rd. S€enic Bibaringa. Har in Rd Hscrub,Xentish R4
Shillabeer Rd Sarnpson Flat, Remove rubbisV Blackop Rd Gould
.reeL Scenc OTH L,qeybr Hannalo ds Hump Rd Snar. Humbug
Scrub Rd Yattalunga & Humbug Scrub, T]eka Dnve OTL Remove
trees Scenic OTII Johnson Rd OTIlMcGlip Rd OTTyslashing
Blackop Rd OT}! Gould Ck Comishmans Rd ,G!l&iew Dr,

Rd

Iohnsc'n Rd, L[€y Rd, walters Rd, wiliams
eeds spraying
Mccdp Ovav Repai. fence Blackop Rd Goulds Creek
WHERE AND WHI-N 2215 Hills Face Network meetiDg, Adelajde
2ll5 Council Meetine, Chambers 275 Budget MeetiB, Barossa

Motel 2815 Budget M€eting Barossa Motel 30/5 Toured OTH
ToNnship 3 U5 MPCC C,reening Comrnittee, Chtu-nbers t/6 Sp€cial
Bldget Meeting. Cha,.nbers 7/6 Meeting wjrh GBrn Cle€v€s, Parks
Manager. Cunis Rd 1 1/6 Toured Frrrk Barker Rd and &tford Rd
1i,5 Council ),{eel.ne, Ch:rnbers 15,/6 CTH Progress Association
Me€ting I 8/6 VPCC Creening Comittee Planting, Cutis Rd I 8/6
Church Service for CFS, OTH
Yours laitlflrlly, Councilor Matthew Hayden
4 St Johns Court, Blakeview , 5 tl4 Pl\one 254 2247 .

ONE TREE HILL SCOUTS
As a scoul al One Tr€e IIil, I just warr to say it's Really Coolbeing a
scout. You dont know what youle missing oui on. We do lois of
things that ifl wasnl a scout I'd never get a chance to do. Last Friday
we went rock cLimbing ard rhis s,eekend we'regoing on a camp ar
Mount CraEford, sle€ping in tents and doing our oM cooking We'll

ofthings heaps better than this. Cubs and Joeys
were great but scouts is really great. Our leaders Anne and ian are
really cool. Just come along and tly il. ils aw€some. By Kristin
Lewis Anyone interested in scouting can contact Jenni Lewis on 280
'7554
be doing billions

Joeys(6-8 )..s) Tuesday 6.30-7.30.Cubs(8- r llrs)MoD
Scou.s (11-14rs) Fnday 7-9.00prl1

7.0G8lopm

lltb
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101 Msunn Kelboard
N{ni Tower Case 200W
2 Year warranty

SENIOR CMZENS' CLUB
Although it's been a cool month, attendances at the club's weekly
meeting have b€en well patronised Fred and Glad Humpkies have
their relatives from Eneland playing cards as well as s€eing the
countryside. Len Brolvn had his na,-ne in the Bunlp paper for hjs
swinging capabilities at golt The club had a very good bus tour ro
Victor Harbour, wilh lunch at the \4ctor Hotel with the poker
mactri.es very busy, but I noticed no-one came aa"y smilhS. The
club's President miss€d out on his trip to New Guinea tor l:i days,
sponsored by Ausr.alia RemembeN 1945- 1995. Our nex visit ir+e
pipeline is on€ to the St. Kilda board walk through the mangro\
with lunch ar the Hotel
Reg l-awrence, Presidenl.
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